[Role of prolactin in the development of mammary gland tumors induced by dimethylbenzanthracene].
The action of high prolactin content on dimethylbenzanthracene-induced mammary carcinoma was studied in rats with varying bodily content of estrogens. It was found that the high content of endogenous prolactin in rats provoked by ligation of the hypophyseal peduncle or aminazin injection stimulates the development of dimethylbenzanthracene-induced carcinoma even in the presence of the lowered estrogenic content. Ovarectomy dramatically reduced the effect of hypophyseal peduncle ligation. Combined action of estrogens and prolactin is conducive to the development of hormone dependent mammary carcinoma. The role of hormones in the pathogenesis of mammary carcinoma and approaches to its prevention and choice of an adequate treatment are discussed.